
EUROPEAN CLASSICS
XXVIII. MALTA

Malta, a nritish colony during its stamp
llsing classic pel'iod, consists of three is
lauds, 11amely :Malta propel', which 113.8 an
area. of 95 sq. miles, Gozo, 20 sq. miles, fincl
Comino, ] sq. mile, as well as two uninhab
ited rocks, Comillotto :md Filfia. It is sit.
U::ltcd in the ~fcditerrano..'l.ll Sea., 60 miles
south of Sicily and 180 miles from the
lloythcrn wast of Africa. The language of
tlte populatioll was a Phoenician dia.lect,
the SO-Cl1l1cd M:l1tese, but Italian and Eng
lish were also curront during tiltlt period.
lit ]836 the population was about 120,000,
including the garrisoll; it had increased to
145,000 in 1873. The eapital was Valetta,
mUlled after Grand M3ster de Ia. Valette who
founded it in 1570, with a population of
<llmost 60,000 in 1873.

'rho. History of M..'1J.ta shows that it was
:l strategically important site in the :lledi
tcrraneall, ] t was colonized first b:y the
Phoenici::ansJ before 1000 B.C. In the 7th
alld 8th centuries B.C, it was au impol'tnnt
Phoenician possession. In tllC foJlowilig cen
turies, Malta. changed hands severa] times.
First the Greeks took possession of the is·
landsJ to be drinm out b.r the Cartbaginians
a.hout 480 B.C. 'l'hese in tunl were replaced
by the ROllltLllS who heM the islands for
mnny eellluries until the decline of the Ro~

lllall Empire. In 395 A.D., the islands be
came .part of the Eastern Empire, but were
subjected to several invasiolls by the Arabs,
wlio ruled the islands internlittclltl)' until the
11th ccutu!'y, whell the)' came ullder Norman
1"ule. III 1194, Consta.nco, the wife of the
German Emperor Heinrich IV, i:nberited
the islands. They wel'e conquered ill 1282
1)" Pedro of Aragon nne1 came under Span,
ish sovereignty. 'rho. islands werc l'n,ided by
the Turks in 1427 and ill 1530 wero given
by the German. Emper.or ~1S a grant to the
Catholic Order of the Knights of St. J olm
whi.eh had been driven from Jerusalem J:md
'~ater Hhodes by the Turks. Uncler the
Kuights of )ialt3, 3.S they were llOW oft.eu
called, the islands remained nomllullly under
Spfl.llish so\·creigllty. The knights p~l·ticipll'

ted ill Ill-any \\'31'S a.grtinst the Turks <llld
AI'abs Illld distillguished themselves by
gl'cnt bl:H-ery, espechlll.y during the grellt
siege by the Turks which began in 1565,
checking the :nlvallce of Islam in that re'
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gion, In 1798, on his way to Egypt, Napol
eon took possession of the islands, but was
dislodged ..'lgnin ill 1799, when the British
occupied "'Iem, The Treuty of Amicus (1802)
restoted the rulc of the Order of St. JOhll,
but the British did not lea,e, and their
claim was confirmc<l by the Treaty of Paris
(18B) and the Congress of YiClm:.l (1815).
The islands bCC[l.me a. British colony und
lut\'c relllained so ulltil this (l.ay.

Little is known about the early Postal
llifltory of Mnlbl, but it seeUlS a]lparent
that no OI'gunized mail sen'iec functioned
there before the islands came lnto British
halld~. The Knights of St. Jolin fOl'\I'nrded
theil' OWIl mail bJ messengers, :l1ld these
m3.Y ha'·c also taken WWI them letters from
merchnnts and other people, bnt no regular
lllail sen'ice wus uvuiJnblc to the public.
SoOl1 .aftel' the occupation of the islands,
the British admi.nistra.tion established :l.

paeket agency at :Malta. whieh handled mail
to Great Britain and foreign countries, orig
inating from 01' oddresscc1 to Malta, as we~l

as mail ill transit through Multa. In ad
dition to this: service, the local authorities
ol·gallized a 10cnl mail selTice which trans
ported ma it between :U~l1ta and Gozo as
well as bet,,·cen the towns auel TIllages of
the isllillds, Botll postal services worked to
geUler but renw.ined independent until 1849,
when t1:ey were consolidated. But the lo
cal mail seniee still remained undcr the di
rection of the local authorities, while the
mai I to and frOIll outside the islands was
supclTiscd and, in September 1857, taken
o"er b~' the London General Post Office.
During thc cl3.ssic st:lJnp period, onl)" one
regula.' post office functioned, at tlle capi
tal Valetta.. Tho local mail service ill. the
wlJ'ious to\\'IIS nnd villnges was ll3.ndled by
the police stl.ltions, which accepted mail,
sohl st:uups, etc. GencraUy, no mail was de,
livered, it had to bc picked up at the post
officc or the police stations. L..'l.ter, delivery
was madc in somc places ag.tlinst a separate
delh'ery fcc, but lettcrs on whieh postage
W:1S due, Or registered letters, were held at
the post office 01" the police stations to be
l)ickcd up. Letter boxes ,,,ere installed on
tile isl::\IId aild daily (It'1ivcrJ of mail bltro
duced simultHlIC'ollSI.\' with the introduction
lYf llOstage stamps for 10C-HI mail, on Dec
ember 1, 1860. In 1875, Malta, through the
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London GencrnJ Post Office, joined the
Universal Postal Union.

The \'olullle of mail in. :llalta was rather
large, considering the small population. Dur
ing the elassic St.'l.Illp period, between 20,000
:l.Ild 40,000 locnl letters and a.bout 70,000
letters to Great Britain and foreign countries
wero handJed o\'ery )'ear. Ship mail to Eng
land went either by British ships to South
ampton or :.\£arseille or by French ships to
Marseille.

::\Ialta was .:l.JI important port for the
transit of mail from the Orient and there
fore :J. convenient place for the disinfecti01t
of such mail, whieh was customary until
deep in the 19th centur)'. The lralta hos
}lihll was used to a large c-'\:tent for fumiga
ti.ng mail arrh'iug from the countries of
the )'iiddlc and }'ar F':<lst.

Duriug the ckLssic stouup perjod, the Brit
ish CUl"rClIcy, 1 Pouncl (£) equivalent to
20 Shillmgs (sit), .Que Shilling dh'ided into
12 POlice (p) alld one PelillY consisting of
4 F'lI'th;ngs (1'), was in usc in M.alta.
Hl'itish measurcments were also used fot' dis
twwes and weigllt.

As sb.mps of Gl'ent Britain were used in
'Malta fol' mail to Great Brit:\in and to for
eign countries, the classic stamp period lasted
fOt, tile purposes of this monographs as
long as in GJ'et~t Britain, namely to 1873.
'rhis lea':es oilly tho ea.rly printiugs of Mal
ta.'s own fiJ'st stump within the scope of this
monograph.

Postage Slwln2JS were fhst issued in Mal
t..'l, in September 1857, when tllC General Post
Office of LOlldoll sent a supply of the cur
relIt Shl1lt1J8 of Great B~'itaitt there. AU Brit
ish stamps lIsed nt Malta. prior to that date
were brought there b)' travellers or sent
there ms rctUl'lL post..1ge. :Malta issued its
own. 1JOstolJe Jltaml'8, for local mail only, on
December 1, 1860. No other kinds of adhes
i\'es wel'C issucd at Malta. during the class·
je stamp period, but Postal Envelopes of
Great Brib.lin were probably introduced a.t
the same time as the adJlCsi"es, and British
Postal lJ'roppers as well as British Postal
Ca'rm seem to have be<ln issued on or soon
::Liter October 1, 1870, when they were in
troduCI..'(l in Great Brit..·Un proper. Nothing
seems tv be known a.bout the use of British
Telegraph Forms and British Telegraph
Curds ill Malta, although telegraph service
existed there to and from Europe.
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The Postal :Raws, as far as the domestic
service WiU.J.i,ll alld between tlte iskLllds was
concerned, were vCl'y simple after stamps
were introduced. JJetLers paid 01) for each
half ounce, while newspapers were deli.cre(l
free of charge. ]:'<>r letters to Great Britain,
the )"ntc b)' Wll.r of Sout.hampton was Ish
for ~ oz in 1857, which was reduced to 8p
in 1872. By W(ly of Marseille, letters sent
b~' British ships }>nid lsh 3p for ~ oz, by
~'rcneh ships Jsh Ip for 34 oz. There were
lower r:ltcs to Grecce aud Italy (6)), frOID
1860 011 ollly 41) for .xi oz) and Sicily (3p
for ~ or.). 'rhe rnt.es of the Universal Postal
Union came into force on July 1, 1875.

}'or its 10001 mail sen-ice, :Ma.lta intro
{luecd ou1X one den.omination of postage
sta.mps, a ~l} stamp which paid the pos
tage for :l. local letter of ~ oz. For mail to
Great Britain a.nd foreign countries, all dC 4

nominations which were i.ssued ill Great
Brit1.lin from 1857 011 t!lItil the ell(l of the
elilssic stamp period were also issue(l at
Malta.. 1p,2p,4p,6p and lsh were availa.ble
from September 1857 Oil, 'while 9p followed
ill, 1862, lOp, 2sh and 5sh ill 1867 as well
as ~p a.nd l~p in 1870. There exists little
information about the usc of postal sta
tioJlc,'y a.t Mnlta. It seems doubtful whether
it was available there :J.t (lll, ::\,.Ild there is no
c\,ic!C'lIcQ ju t.1le files that em'elopes (lp,2p)
were anlilable there from 1857 OIl. It is
Otlually doubtl:ul whether postnl cuds (7SP)
and wl"l.,ppers (0p) tiS 'well as telegl'::l.ph
forms (Ish) [\.l1d telegraph cards (Ish)
W('l'e CVCt' issuecl thore.

The following classic stamps of Great

Britain fil'C known used at Malta.:

1841-54 (l"'tl}erfor(~,le)

Ip (Scott #3)
2p (Scott #4)
6p (Scott #7)
Ish (Scott #5)

1854-55 (lJl1Uk. Small Orown)
1p, Die I, perf. 16 (Scott #8)
IP. Die II, !lerf. 16 (Scott #9)
] p, Die H, perf. 14 (Scott #12)
2p, ped. 16 (Scott #10)

1855-58 (Wm1,;. Large Cr01ott)
Ip, blued paper. perf. 16 (Scott #14)
1p, blued llaper, perf. l4 (Seott #16)
lp, white paper, perf. 14. (Scott #20)
2p, blucd ptlper, perf. 14 (Scott #17)
2p, white llapcr, perf. 16 (Scott #19)
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185C-6'4

lp, Pl::\.tes 71-74,76,78-125,127,129-224

(Seott #33)
2p, thick lines, Plates 7-9,12 (Scott #29)
2p, thin lines, Plates 13-15 (Scott #30)
4p (Scott #26)
6p Scott #27)
Ish (Scott #28)

186~ (Slllall colorless letters)

3p (Seo" #37)
4p (Scott #34,34a)
6p (Scott #39,39b)
9p (Seot, #40)
Ish (Scott #42)

1865 (Large colorless letters, W111k;, 1leTllldic

C'lnble'/llR, 4p gartc'r)
3p (Scott #44)
4p, Plates 7-14 (Scott #43)
6p, Plates 5,6 (Scott #45)
9p, P~;'e 4 (Scott #46)
lsI> (Scott #48)

1867-73 (Large colMlc88 lettCI'.t, wmk, spmy
of roses)

31', Plates 4-10 (Scott #49)
Gp with h)'-pllen (Scott #50)
6p without h:yphcn, Plates 8-10 (Scott#51)
6p brown, PIutes 11,12 (Scott #.59)
6p g'.y (Scott #60)
9p (Scott #52)
lOp, Phlte 1 (Scott #53)
Ish, Plates 4·7 (Scott #54)
2sh, Plate 1 (Scott #55)
5sh, Plates 1,2 (Scott #57)

1870

%p, Pla.tes 4-6,8-15,19,20 (Scott #5S)
1y;!p, PL'ltes 1,3 (Scott #32)

SeveI-al of the major varieties of tbe a.bove
stamps are knowll used at Malta, llamely
the Gp of 1856 on blued paper, the water
mark error "three roses" of the 6p of 1865,
and tIl!) hll of 1862 wlth the HK in circle"
variety.

For lJ),ail t.o lliaces outside the islands,
the 'Use o[ poslc'ge stCl1I1PS started in Sep
tember 1857, fOr local mail olle Dceember
1, 1860. It bee:lIne obligatoY')J for IIlaii to
Great Brituin and foreign countri.es on
~f:lreh 1, 1858 and for loe.al nlo3i\ on Dee
emlJer 1, 1 60.

The stamps 0.£ Great Britain used jn Malta.
were withdm1V'n when tbe island issued its
own pcM:1ge st:lmps :'ind stutiollety on Jan
lh'lrJ 1, 188:3. The)" became l1t1iulid fM pos
t"ge after December 31, 1884. TIle first }l;;p
stamp issued for Malta. 'was used up; we
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do uot know when or whether it was c\'er
demollcti3ed.

'1'he design of the only classic Malta stamp
features Ole head of Queen Victoria, fac
ing to the left. 'fhe p..'lrticuJar head used for
the shImp w,as cut in steel by Jean F. Jou
be!'t of de ]a Rue & Co. of London, and was
:1Iso used fOr otller British Colonial issues
of tlte period (ll:;mritius a.nd Sierra Leone
1860, .British Columbia and V3.llcOtl,er Island
1861, HCIlgkong {llld New South Wales 1862).
'l'he desigu of tile £l'I1111C was the work of
an U1tkUGWlI designer, probably also an em
ployee of de h-.. Hue & Co. It enclosed the
JlcHd in an oct:lgollal frame with laurel
lC:l,\"(~s sUl'I'ounding the bottom part, MAL'l',A
at top and ONE/llAL:b-' PENNY at bottom.

'l'he die for the frame was Cllt in steel and
the head design transferred i.nto it. 1.'he die
was then hardened and used for the wanu
f:lcture of the p,-inling 1lto;lerial for typo
graphy. Electrot'ypes wore made in the nee
essa.ry 1l1unber 'o'tnd used to assemble a set
ting. It consisted of fOur panes of 60 each,
ill ten rows of six. The panes were a.rr:l.llged
as a bl(';ck, the horizontal gutter had the
height of a stamp, the vertic.al OJle wa.s
about 9mm. wide. Eac.h l)3.lle had at top the
nutrginal inscription HMALTA.-POS1.'AGE
ON}O~ HAJ....FPEl·r:,--y!' The plate number ap
pe~lred twico ill ench set.tillg, in the top right
<lll.<l ill the bottom left corner. It 'was a num
eml "1", colorless" in a colm'cd circlej only
this number is known. 'l'here were no "cur
rent uumbers" such as can be found on other
Bdtish and BritiSh Cokm.ial stamps. A guide
cross as all. aid to tho pedoratiJ.lg was in
the top margin.

'fhe printing was done on a letter press,
and 110 specific nlrieties can be found, ex
cept th...1t some printings are clear, others
more 01' less blur'red, probably due to the
ink wllicll "'las used tlnd to the cm'dulness
of the m:lke-rcad~·.

The paper used for the printing was the
sallle as thnt used f01" other contemporary
Br'itish Coloninl stamps. Fot' the earliest
printing, <.I, )ll-:lchiue-made paper without
watermark was used, wbjch for the first
printing, made ill ]859, had a. distinct bluish
tiut due' to chemical t.reatment before the
prillting". The further printings, from early
]862 011, were on untreated paper which was
white. 1"1'0111 late in ]863 ou, a special paper
with watermark was put into use for Brit
ish Colonial st:l.Inps, alld the llCW pri.ntings
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of the Malta stamps made from then 011
were Oil tllis watermarked paper, It had un
iJldivi::Iual waterllla.rk for each stamp, show
ing the letters CC, stfllldiug for "Crown Col
OIues", Lelo\\' a CL'OWlI, The sheets had a mar
gin watermark GROW~ COLO~IES in sha
ded letlel's, horizontally once across the llOr
izonta1 gutter .'tud vertically twice on each
side. UC\Terscd waterllltlrk is common, lmt
inverted watermarks are rare and known only
from a few printings, in perf. 14 and 120,

The color of the stamp, originally buff,
nndcrw('nt many ""lrintions during the years
which should enable the student to separate
the ytl.rious printings, But it is a difficult
task to try to do that, because not onl)" were
there partly different shadcs to the same
printing, but some colors were rather sensi·
til'e twd changed under the influence of
light and moisture. Tho ullw.atermarked
sb1mps showod rtl-ther small nuia.tions, tIle)'
were buff, often with a reddish or yellowish
tint. 'l'he ellrlicst w:'ltermarked stamps had
the same shade as the last printing of the
ull\\'.alermmked Olles. Only late in 1864 did
stamps in a rather bright orall{}e shade ap
pear, and from then. on buff ancl orange
shades alternllte nutil the end of the classic
pm'iod in ISi3, MallY collectors have tried
to bl'iIlg these sh03clcs iJlto a. sensible s)'stem,
but all research of this kind seems to have
failed to tlCllic\'c a really satisfactory re
sult,

The stamps werc issued perforated onl)' j

a few unused illlpel"fonlte copies ·whiclt arc
recol'ded {Ire obviously from imprimatur
sllCets 01' pl'oofs, '1'lle pcrforation was a
horizontal comb perforation 14 (14x17
perfs); 22 opel'ations of tJle perfomting de
yice were neeess:LI'y to perforate a sheet com
pletely. 'fhe perforation was applied at
Somerset House, the Government Printing
'Vorks, lllter, on an identic....1 device, by the
printers thcLllseh'es, The st:.tmps adjoining
the Yel'tiMl gutter were not l}erforate<l like
the othCl stamps of the sheet, but the nr
tical rC'rforating line TUn through the cen
ter of the gutter, creating stamps with half
of the guttcr on the right or left side, Such
stamps had 1i'x17 perfs, therefore ha\'e a

squa.re size. In 1868, the printers also used
a line perfortl.tiog <lC"ice 12~ for tile per
f.orating, and such stamps were issued late
in that )'c."U', They call be fowld, simultan
eously with stamps in comb perforation 14)
until about 1872, whelL the latter pcdor
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ation war, '8gain used exelusi\-cly, Of the 121f
per£()rated sttl-lllpS, the ollly major 1)erfor

atioll variety cxists, llamcly imperforate hor
iWlltally, A margin copy of this variety,
perforated 120 vertica.lly only, is in the
T<lpling Collection,

The U1l11t W:IS the So.1me colorless thin gum
used by the I'riutcrs for numerous issues of
British and British ColOllial stamps,

The stamps were i.s.'wed in complete sheets
of 240; ea.ch such sheet oost 10sh,

'l'hcre wore no ,.cm.ai'7lde,.s of the classic
stamps, but this is noticeable onl)" for the
unwatermarked st.amps which are consider
ably scarcer unused t1lm\ used, while for the
watermarked stamps the lack of rcmainders
is partly offset b)' therela.tively large pur
chases b~' st:uup doolers made during the
time whelL these stamps were available at
the p~s~ office. The low face value and the
faet that the country jssued only this one
denomination made such purchases espe
ciull.r inviting, Of course, of some printings,
less WliS bought for eollecting purposes Ulan
of othel's, so that they are searcel'. Un1l8cd

'nmltiJI,leli ~nc rather easily available of tlle
watcrmarked stamps, although blocks are
not COllllllon of :111 printings, Of the un
watermarked stnmps, multiples are rare, es
pecially of the stamp on blued paper, of
which olily f'ew blocks are knowll J while
those Oll wllite pn.pel' ~l~e ahlO rare in blocks,
but 1l10re easily available,

In 1llje(] cOlldition, till) classic Malta skimps
are not difficult to obttl-in, although they are
llluch 1'31'01' than could be expected when we

cousider Hlc quantities used, This is due to
the f.act that the loeal cOl'l'espondenec 011

which t1~cse stamps were used cxclusivel)'
they were invalid 011 m:,l,il to Great Britan or
foreign OOUlltries-was almost entirely pri
Yate eOlrespondence, sent in envelopes which
wel'C usua.!ly not kept, 1\0 business archhTes
with ea.r1y st:unps, which were the mai.n
source of cl.assic stamps of most countries,
cxisted of tho loc.'ll Sttlllil}S of Malta, and in
our opllllon use<l copies arc considerably
scarcer than ullused ones, especially of the
watermarked stamps, although the catalogs
do Hot take notice of this f«cl. Used 11Utl

tilJles are scarce, as heavier local letters were
usually deli'-erc<1 by messengers, We do not
remember ever having seen used blocks of
the un watermarked sbmps, and we doubt
that such exist of the watermarked issues up
to I8i3, In auy ease, should such blocks cx-
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ist, tlte)' lllust be of considerable rarity.
Oll ellUres, the first Malta st/lmps arc gen

el"all)' uncommOll, for the same reaSOll that
used stamps nrc rclati\'el;r scarce. Especially
the ull,"atermarked 6tamps 011 cover arc
elusi"e, tiS .1I'e cert.'lin of tJle scareer shades
of the watermarked stamps.

Due tn tltci t' metholl of usc, no 'mixed
fnltll:i11gs with Great Britai11 stamps, which
were in use for mail going outside the is
lands, should exist, and nOlle are known. We
do not know ()f any other mixed or emer
gency fr::mkings,

There 'were no Rcpri1~ts of 1ttaJta stamps,
but there exist SOUle Forgeries. In a,dclitioll
to crude imitlltions of the unwaterm:lrked
stamp':!, there exists a rather well exceuted
job by Jean Sperati, who used a cheap stamp
of another couutry 'with the sa-me perfOl'a
tion without watermark, probably of Sara
wak, from which he removed the design
and printed all it iust,ead a quite conviueiJl~

imitation of the 7'2P stamp, also applying
bluing i\lld faked gum to the paper. Com
pnlwl with an ori~illal, thc Sperati imitation
has vcry fcw und only tin)' diffel'clH~CS in
tile design, but the impl'cssi-on looks mucll
lcss distinct and more worn than that of
tIle gelluine Ullwaterm:lrkcd stamps, so that
C\'CIl u. less c:x-perieuce(l collector wilt be
~lblo to spot it wheu he compares it with an
llwloubted original. It seems to exist only
unused.

The first Postmarks are knowll from the
period of British so,·ercigllty. The earliest
postmark is knowll of 1807, showing MALTA
in capital scl'ipt letters in 11 curved l)ox. FOI'
paid lettCl'S, :1 similar postnu:uk, but with
PAID in Roman ca}litals .above the box, was
used, These postmarks were usc<l until a.bout
]839. Al)out 1828, straight lillC postmarks
stlll'ted to appear, :M..\LTA POST OFE'ICE
for unpaid letters, and MAJ...TA * P.'PAID
fot' paid oues; they cxist ill severa.l types.
'J'he lat,ter W~lS replaced in ]838 by :l11ot11or
straight line, :\falta Post Paid between bars,
but also without bars, These postmarks were
in lise t(1 about 1850. From 1842 on, ,"arious
t.ypes o~ double circles-with ~{ALTA at
top, breakillg the circles, date including
ycal' in the eenter- were introduced, with
the n.:tntc first in Roman capitals, from 1855
on also in sans-serif type. For paid letters,
a similar double cil'(~le, but with added
PAID at- bottom, W:JS in use. These <louble
circles were witlldra.wl\ in 1857, but uscd
15...

occasionally uuti! 1859. 'rhey werc replaced
by sma!! single cire!es, with MAJJl'A placed
horizontally, .and u clleck letter-known are
A,B,C and D-n bove alld the dll.te inc}ucling
;rear below. A similar single circle for pai(l
letters, inscribed MALTA at top and PAID
at bottom, was also introduced in 1857, but
remained ill use for a sllort period only, to
the obligatory use of adhesives, which started
on March 1, 1858. For mail which was re
eei~ed from the mail boxes of ships which
called at Malta, a speciaJ. octagonal MALTA
1MB (ME standing for Mail Box) with date
was used from 1858 011.

For ship let,ters arriviug in British ports
from M:l1ta, special ship origill postmarks
were used, first from 1813 on a cun-ed MAL
TA, with date and yca.r below, then from
1841011 a stnlight line ~lAL'l'AISHIPLET
'fER Hoth seem to h:we been used at South
mupton. A straight line dateless MALTA,
found about 1815-20, seems to be an origin
markjng a.lso, but it is not known where it
W::lS uscd.

Othel' markillgs of tlte pre·stamp period
were generally all related to the paYlllCllt
of postage, The)' were either r.1to m:ukings
or ]lostage due markings of ,,:trious kinds.
From ]830 OU, on letters which were disin
fected at Malta, 31l o\'al ''Purifi6 au Lazaret
Maltl}" was stamped, which W~IS rcplaced in
1836 by a double circle with the same iu~

scriptioll.
For loeul mail, special straight line mark

ings worc used from ]828 011 which showed
the <ltlte {lnd the amount of postage. The
(len-ominatiolls known are 4p,5p,8p and lsh3p
(J828·38), 31' (1838·...0), 1p and 2p (1840·
4/). There were also a few additional mark
ings for such lll:lil.

The ink uscd for the pre-stamp postmarks
was mostly black j red ink W:lS used C-.xclus·
i\'ly Oil p'lid letters, but they were frequently
also stAimped ilL black, The h:Jl1dstamps on
local m~il were all in black. For the first
origill marking applied at Southampton,
green ink was used.

British postage stamps were first sold in
:Mnlta. in September 1857, but occ~\sionally

stamps sent as return postage 01' brought by
tnl\-~IlCI>s were used there on mail several
;rears earlier. F.or such stamps, the double
circle :MALTA was sometimes used as can
celler, but ilL other eases, a rectangular grid
formed by undulated horizontal lines was
cmployed, Its origin is unknown, possibly it
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wus a locally manuf~lcturcd canceller or it
WtlS llOt used at all 011 the island but at
:lllother port where ship letters from Malta
were handled. III any ease, tillS early cancel
ler is extrclllely rare and is known only in
:L few ('xamplcs, on the Ish of 1847 and 011

tho IP. largo crown. (lerf. 16 of 1855. The
double circle tOWll posflll:lrk is also Yery

r~lrO ulld has beoll found olll.r on the Ip of
] 841 ftlld thc 6p of 1854,.

Whell British stamps were s{'nt to Malta.
ill SeptcllllJer 1857, a spccinl c~lIlceller was
dch,-orcd simultaneously, sh(Hviug tlle let
tor "l\{" ill an owtl of bll."S, 'l'his canceIlel~,

of whkh two types existed, ..,vas used llS

canceller of British sttl1l1PS until February
]859. It was always accompitnied by ~t town
postuHlrk, whieh was usun,lly sttllllpc(l on

the TC\'erso side of the letters. First} until
Ala,relt 1858. the double chcla MA.LTA was
used for that purpose; from then ou. for
a short period. the double circle :MALTA.
PAID, and from April ]858 On for the bal
r"llice of the classic stamp period. the single
circle MALTA..

In the middle of Pebru3ry 1859. a du
plex callceller, cOllsisting of alt o\"al of bars
with "A 25" in the center, with a circle
tOWl! postm;uk at its left, was introduced
':'Ult'! used exclusively for the cancelling of
British stamps. Froul 1861 011, a, sccoLLd type
ot: this duplex c:1llccllel' was in usc. 'rhc
t,OWIl pClstmark of t1iis duplex is known with
t.he check letters A,B,C,D ~lIld E abo\C
MALTA, the last letter bciug found very
r:lrely. From October to December 1859, the
)'0/11' dtl1:e on this postllltll'k was erroneousl.\
set at "56" instead of "59", with fnct led
some students to wrong conclusions.

For ret,.-istered letters. an oval REGIS'l'ER
RED ~tA.LTA. postmark was in use from
1872 Con; stamps on such letters 'were not
cancelled ..,,,,-ith the duplex canceller bnt with
a single "A. 25" canceller without town
postmark.

For the callceIling of the M:llta stumps on
local lllail, from their introduction on Dec
ember 1, 1860 011, the M·ealleclJer} which
had been wi.tlH11',<Jwn from use 011 British
stnmps, was again put to usc, but only for
tL mUlitli. From Jll.llUOI'Y 1861 Oll} u. single
circlc town postnull'k was omployed to can
cel the Mllita stamps. Only from 1862 on
were the Malt..'1. stamps cancelled in the
same wny as the British stnmps, nallle].r
with the duplex "A 25" cancener.
MERCURY STAMP JOURNAL

Additional markings were ulled mainly to
illdicate full payment of post3ge..First 11

';P" in an oval, then a "P.D.'·, str:'ligllt line
or in an 0\-'11, werc used 011 mail goillg out
side thc islands,

The 1111..; used for cllllcellillg wns gellemlly
black; this was dt first also the case for the
tOWIl postmarks, but from ).farch 1858 011,

I'ed ink w.as introduced for them. By er
ror, the cancellers wel'e wrongly inked. and
the <1M" canceller as well as the "A 25" du
plex nre known in a fcw examples in )"e<1,
as rarities. The addition'a! lllarkings wcre
usually n.pplied in red.

Oil the local Malta stamps, the first UII

wn.term:lrkc(l stamp Oil blued p<lper comes
either with the "M" canccller-which can
lIot exist Oil later printings, therefore is suf
fi(Ji('nt to identif)' (lll)' 0p stamp as heloog
ing to the first pl'jllting-or the single circle
)fAT.JTA postmark. 'i'he latcr printings can
be found almost eX('lusi\'ely with the A. 25
duplex c:'lI1ccller.

When we consider tb..'1t Malta is It Slllall
field, the amount of Literature dealing with
it is r:.:ther adequate. All research seems to
be based 011 an article hy W. R. Gatt, a.
reaidcnt of the islands} which was Imblished
in 1908-09 and contained :'1 gl'c.at l;UllOUlIt of
useful illfornlatiou. A brochure by A_ J.
Scfi, which appeared in 1013, did not con
ttl j II fW.I' important now research alld, ex
cept for the uueartlling of sOllie unknown
ufficial documents coneerl\ing the postal his
tory of the islauds, vcry few new findillgS
were rel)orted in l .....ter articles by various
authors. The Kohl- Handbook (in Volume
LU, 011 pages 852 to 855) g::we a. weU bal
JUiced account of the Malta cancellations
011 British stamps, and l~bson Lowe's "En
cyclopaedia of British }Jmpire Postage
Stamps" proyides a. fine handbook of the
country ill respect to postal histof)·, stamps
(lnd postmarks. All together, Malta can be
considel'ed a country which has enough go()(l
literalme to satisfy thc collector who is
lookillg fOl' illfonnation.

As f:1I" as t11C classic ))criol1 :is COllcer
lied, the Scott C(ttawg slloa'Jd list the first
l\:fultit stamp in two main numbers. without
:'lne( with waterma.rk} with tilc differences of
shade in tile paper am1 color as sub-llUmbcl's.
Actually, t1lC catalog uses for thcm uuneces
sarBy-or, to be more correct, ill accordance
with tradition.-four nmin numbers, and as
signs two more numbers to post-dassie
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shallJ:s whidl should a.1so be degntded to 8ub
Humbers. By the way, even the chronological
order is wrong, as the first stump, issued
on December 1, 1860, was uucloubte(U.r the
st.1.Il1P on blued paper which is now incor
rectly listed as No.2, preceded by the stamp
on white p:q)cr which is not known use(1 bc
forc 1862. As the two lntsic stamps which
descn-e main numbers list unused onl), $25.00
::md $8.00, uscd $22.50 and $i.OO respectively,
it sccms clear that, eyen considering thc
sub-numbers, clnssic l\'ralta is a goo(l field
IOl' the colJcctOl' of small and mcdiulll moons.
'.I.'lIel'e arc no great rarities in a high IH'icc
l'unge lunong its stamps (wd cancellatious,
<llld with relatively little money a sizable
collecHou of :\£alta cuncellations on British
stamps ,as well as of the classic y;';p stamp of
M'alta call be brought togcUlel'. There js
llot !.lIuch by WII.)' of research to be accom
plishdl, but considering the varieties of the
canccllations, mult.iples amI CO"CI'S, there is
sufficient ma.terial a\':illable to keep a col
lector bosy. ]'blta. is not ycr.>, popuhn, but
ulso far hom unpopular, so material steadily
becolll'2s available to keep t.he collecting hl
terest aliye.

(Next: XXIX. MeckltNthurg-Sch1verin)

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

• l'he 1lCXt 4SS1L6 of the MERCURY
Sl'AMl' JOURNAL is scheduled for Decem
ber, 1960.
• Office lfours of the "Mercll,ry Sla?1J.IJ
Comprl/lY fOl' the 1960-61 Sell$on are ns fol~

lows: MOlHlay to E'riday 9 A,M. to 5 P. M.,
Saturdays 9 A. M. to Noon. Out-of-town vis
it,ors Hla~v, if necessary, be accommodated
.also nt other hours; ill such eases, it is ad
visable to phone well ahead of time for an
appoilltmel1t.

• The ~FricclZ Expert CO'1l»J~ittee has re
sUlllcd its ·work ,a.fter the sumlllcr l'ecess,
;HIlI Illcetillgs arc again held regularly. Gell
Cl'ull)", it t<lkcs about two weeks (ii certi
fieates -arc rocluired, ::t few days more) be
fore an opinion call be randCl·cd. }'oreign
stamps onl)" are expel'tized. Eve!")- effort will
be madc to maintRin such fast service dur~

ing UlG whole scagon. - New ExperUsing
Tenus will become cffecth-e October 1, 1960.
The,)' arc a\'aiJa.ble free upou request (Ad
dress: 10 East 40th Street, New York 16,
N. Y.). All shipments received after Septem
ber 30, 1960 will be subject to the llew terms.
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• The new catalogs arc due to be published
these d.a:ys j wo will )'eview them in the next
issue. From the adv311ce notices, it seems
obvious that they will reflect the market
conditions by considern.ble price rises in all
fields. 'rhe lIew Yyert Catn.log in aU its
three pn.rts, the Micllel nnd Zumstein Europe
Cn.talogs, as well as part II (Europe & Col·
onies) of the Stanley Gibbons Catalog arc
aIL scheduled for publication oarly in Sep
tember, while the Thellel Q'-erseas Catalog
<l,nd the Shutle)' Gibbons Part I (British
Empire) arc oxpected somewhn.t later. '1'he
Scott Catalog annOUllces the snme sclledule
':IS bst year, Part II in September and Part
I in October. "Ve hope tllat the publishers
will at least be able t.o axoid considerable
further delays which inconvcnienced coJlec
tors and dealers last year.
• Tho 12th NaUonal Postltge Stalltl) Show
in ]I/CW Yo I']':, ol'ga.llir.ed by the American
Stamp Dealers' Association, will be held Oll
N01Jelltber 18, 19 and eo, 1960, again in the
Armory, Park Avenue and 34th Street.
• .:ht International .AM·mail Ex1ti.bitiO'n,
LVPOSJ'Ll 196.1, is scheduled to bc held in
Vielt11G from j}[a.y 13 to 21, 1961. It iB thc
first exhibition sponsored b.y the Internation
al :Pederation of Airmail Societies (1'. I. S.
A.), wh':ch W;lS fouuded in April 1960 at a
meetillg held in Strasbourg.
• Of E(lwi1t M1tello1"S "lla.ndbook of
A'U.stria (/nd Lombardy·Venetia. Cancellations
1850 to 1864", SectiQ1ls 8 a.nd 9 were pub·
lished during the summer, and Section 10 is
due to be published early in September.
'fhey contain the illustrat.ed monograph
about the cancellatiolls of Austl'ia and IJom~

banly-V(·netia which in the finished book
will be the first part, tllcrefore precede the
catalog which was published in Sections 1
to i_ Detailed instructions f.or correct bind
ing will be provided with tlte last section
'which will be delivel'cc1 with t11e binder. Due
to the nnexpected length of the bilingual
monograph, probably one or two more see·
tions will be llceessary thml scheduled, tllere·
fOI'C 13 oQr 14. This will not increase the price
to snbeCl'ibers and for advallce orders; the
sehec1uled pa}'lllellts for 12 sections will be
cOllsidered payment for the complete book.
The ;wOlilable sets of the handbook in sec·
tions arc sold out, and no further orders can
be accepted. A munber of copies of the com·
plete bound book win be amilable after pub
lication of the last section, about the middle
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